Report on visit to Secretariat of Pacific Community, Noumea
Ward Friesen, May 2010

Purpose of visit to SPC
•

•

•

•

Collect references not available in University of Auckland
library, especially unpublished reports, earlier data reports
etc.
Determine data sources available at SPC, as well as those
used by SPC derived from other sources, especially in
relation to population and health.
Discuss tuberculosis and other health-related programme of
SPC, and institutional linkages of SPC to other institutions
working in the Pacific and globally.
Establish linkages with those working within SPC in areas of
demography, health and statistics.

SPC Headquarters,
Noumea, New
Caledonia
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http://www.spc.int/tb/

Some notes from Ward’s trip to Noumea
Discussions with TB section, SPC May 19, 2010
Janet O’Connor (head of TB section), Kerri Viney (TB
System Specialist)
• Unit has four staff including Axel Wiegandt (TB Medical Officer)
and Marie-Ange Roberts (Project Administrator)
• Established in 1998
• See SPC TB homepage
On syndemics:
• Not much work done so far, though evidence that
– That coinfection (comorbidity?) of HIV and MDI increasing
– Diabetes prolongs treatment for TB (beyond standard
treatment of 6 months); Kiribati study to look at this
– Relationship of smoking hasn’t been properly considered yet

Kiribati TB Epidemic Control Project
• To be undertaken by SPC and CDC (Centre for Disease Control) ;To
begin in August and run for 3 years
• Primary funders AusAid (c. $2million) and Global Fund ($??)
• Objectives 1) address TB crisis especiallly in relation to multi-drug
resistance and TB/HIV coinfection, 2) maintain high treatment
success rate at 90%+, 3) further research to understand disease
dynamic and impact on community
• Although HIV / TB coinfection seems to be predominant regional
concern, they also said the Kiribati project would consider
diabetes and smoking…. (though not evident on webpage)
• Janet and Kerri to train I-Kiribati to carry out ongoing study, and
Greg Keeble to do database control
• For comorbidity study 5 hotspots (villages) identified; 5 nurses will
go house to house to house to survey on crowding, (in-house?)
cooking, condition of house, smoking habits etc. >>> data will be
correlated with Demographic and Health Survey (DHS)

Institutional linkages
• SPC works closely with WHO including implementing WHOs
DOT (directly observed treatment) strategy; it seems that
much of the Pacific practice derives from WHO protocols
• Also work with the CDC (Center for Disease Control,
Atlanta) liasing with CDC office in Hawai’i (currently no
staff?!)
• Support from Global Fund (to Fight AIDS, TB and Malaria)
has allowed merging of strategies between organisations
• Also some work with/coordination with NGOs: Australian
Respiratory Council (ARC) e.g. for nurse training, advocacy,
and Wan Smolbag Theatre in Vanuatu e.g. awareness
raising…
• Critical to operationalising work in each country is
coordination etc. with Ministries of Health

tp://www.ausaid.gov.au/closeup/wan.cfm
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VANUATU: Wan Smolbag Theatre is
going from strength to strength.
From a small group of voluntary
actors in 1989, it's now arguably the
Pacific's premier drama company.
The group generally produces plays about
social and environmental issues which are
important to Vanuatu. With nearly half the
country's population under the age of 29,
young people dominate the audience.
Most are poor, uneducated and live in the
squatter settlements around the capital,
Port Vila. Chances of employment are slim
in a society where few job opportunities
exist, particularly for unskilled workers.
Jo Dorras, scriptwriter for Wan Smalbag
Theatre
Young people who feel they have
unpromising prospects in life are at
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Data
• Before 1998, nearly all TB-related data collected/collated by
WHO…most detailed data originated from individual
country statistical agencies and publications (e.g. see
Debi’s and Setapu’s data appendices for Cook Islands and
Tuvalu)
• TB section depends on data expertise of SPCs Population
and Demography Section and other statistics experts within
SPC (e.g. Greg Keeble below)
• No secret archive of data not already in print or available
through WHO and SPC online services; historical
publications in UofA library and SPC library (see list of
publications at SPC not found at UofA)

Discussion with Greg Keeble: Monitoring, Evaluation and
Surveillance Officer, Healthy Pacific Lifestyle Section, Public Health
Division, SPC, May 21, 2010
• Primary statistician in charge of collecting data on non-communicable
diseases, but more general statistics as well.
• Contributes Pacific data to WHOs Country Health Information Profiles
(CHIPS) see www.wpro.who.int
• Will be working with TB team on Kiribati project
• STEPS (Stepwise Approach to Surveillance of Noncommunicable
Diseases) promoted by WHO [??] “to collect quality information for
public health planning”; Cooks Islands STEPS soon [?] to be published,
Tuvalu surey just conducted. Reports available for Kiribati, Am Samoa,
Tokelau, Fiji, Micronesia, Nauru.
Discussions with Gerald Haberkorn, Chief Demographer, SPC
• Broader ranging discussion on issues of population change, data
collection etc.
• Possibilities of stronger linkages between SPC and University of Auckland
e.g. potential for graduate student secondment, data support etc.
• The wonders of PRISM
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TAGAYTAY CITY, Philippines, 26
July 2010—The World Health
Organization (WHO) today warned
that the Western Pacific Region's
gains in tuberculosis control over the
last decade would be lost unless
multidrug-resistant and extensively
drug-resistant TB, as well as TB-HIV
co-infection, are urgently addressed.
While there has been significant
progress towards the regional goal of
decreasing by half TB prevalence
and mortality rates compared with
2000 levels, WHO said these
successes may be reversed unless
gaps in financial and technical
support are put in place to effectively
address these challenges.
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From SPC “Development Indicators” database:
assessing progress towards achieving MDG Goals
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From SPC “Development Indicators” database:
assessing progress towards achieving MDG Goals
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